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Student's death prompts murder probe 
By LYLE MULLER 
~UMuR.pon.r 

Authorities said t.oday that a 
University of Iowa junior died of 
bead injuries SWlday morning, 
and that they are investigating her 
death as a homicide. 

Tbe woman, Ellen Anne Egan, 
21, of 713 Fourth Avenue Place in 
Coralville, died at 6:37 a.m. at 
University Hospital, about l 'i!i 
hours after her boyfriend called 

Moritz 
catches a 
place in 
Hawk history 
Late in the game, Dave Moritz 

set off on a goal post route to the 
Indiana goal line. He never made 
it. When be saw his quarterback in 
trouble, Moritz double backed for 
the ball. Tom Grogan threw. 
Moritz took wing. 

Like some horizontal bird, he 
iswooped toward the middle of the 
field, making a fingertip catch just 
above the Kinnick Stadium carpet. 
A couple of Hoosiers descended 
upon him to no avail. Once In bis 
clutches, the ball seldom leaves. 

It was not the catch that set the 
Iowa record for career reception 
yardage; Moritz had set that ear• 
lier in the half, with another dou• 
ble back effort that saved starting 
quarterback Chuck Long's hide. 

Nor was It the catch that gave 
Moritz the single-game team rec• 

ord for receiving yardage; that 
would come two minutes later, on 
an over-the-shoulder number good 
for a touchdown and a 41-3 Iowa 
lead. ("I thought I couJda been out 
of bounds there," Moritz said. 
"Old I look out~-bounds to 
you?") 

No, It was Just one more terrific 
catch that helped advanu Moritz 
as- arguably - the best receiver 
In Iowa football history. 

Even if he will abstain in the 
voting. 

"I don't want to sound really 
modest, but u long as we win, 
that's the important thing," 
Moritz (pronounced more-RITZ) 
said after the 49-3 Indiana mas
sacre. "Wbat'll be nice is if we can 
fin.I.sh 9-2 and go to a major bowl 
again." 

Morib is a &-foot, lM--pound 
Turn to back of ,-ctlon 

Johnson County Ambulance for 
help. 

Coralville police said today they 
don't know whether Egan was 
murdered, but that they are suspi· 
cious because of her head wounds. 

Egan·s death was due to "blunt 
trauma" suffered when her head 
was bit, Ewalt said. 

together , Bedford said. 
Caldwell told police that he and 

Egan had gone to a party in Iowa 
City Saturday nlght but that they 
became separated while there, 
Bedford said. Caldwell said he 
went home and to bed first, Bed• 
ford said. 

Coralville Chief Donald Ewalt 
said today, "We have to determine, 
were (the head wounds) inflicted 
by another person'!' Was it an acci• 
dent? We don't know." 

Coralville detective Barry Bed· 
ford, who is investigating the 
death, said, "It 's our pollcy to in• 
vestigate any unnatural death as a 
homicide unW we determine it 
was otherwiae." "He found her (about 5 a.m. ) 

when he woke up later to get a 
drink of water," Bedford said, 
"and for one reason or another 
tried to wake her up. And she was 

Johnson County Medical Euro• 
iner Dr. T.T. Bozek ruled that 

Bedford said he·s interviewed 
Egan's boyfriend, Benjamin Cald• 
well, 23. Egan and Caldwell wert 
engaged to be married and lived 

A party haunted 
Each year, lawyer makes Halloween 
'what it used to be' for scores of kids 

By MARLENE J. PERRIN 
~lllur,.I\~ 

Ghosts and goblins ran around the gar• 
den; witches ate hot dogs and candy, and 
a row of Jack-o'-lantenu sprouted at the 
edge of the lawn. 

It was Halloween party night at the 
home of J . Nicholas Russo, 828 N. Dodge 
St. 

"Halloween, when I was a kid, was a 
very special holiday," said Russo, a J3.. 
year-old Iowa City lawyer. "Some of my 
fondest memories are of Halloween. 

"After the Tylenol scare, it seemed like 
Halloween wasn°t what it med to be for 
kids. A party seemed like a way to open up 
Halloween to what it should be once 
again." 

Rll!SO began giving his Halloween par• 
ties three years ago. This year some ISO 
kids and their parents roasted hot dogs 
around a bonfire, ate popcorn and candy, 
retrieved pwnpkins from the hill behind 
Hus.so's house, carved them and generally 
had a good time. 

thoroughly enjoying his own party. "Isn't 
this fun ?" he kept saying. 

Russo bought 68 pwnpkins for this 
year's party; all were carved but two. His 
mother, Ethel Russo, provided 100 to 150 
hot dogs, and Russo bought 75 to 100 
pounds of candy. " I had the whole counter 
plugged up at K•Mart, " he said. The only 
candy left, he added, are " the less desir• 
able types. I've got about l,IKKI suckers." 

Each year's party has been a little more 
organized than the last. Russo started out 
inviting children of clients and of other 
lawyers. Then the neighborhood children 
were included. "Now it's expanded; any• 
one who wants to come can come," said 
Russo. "We haven·t run out of pwnpklns 
yet." 

This year the bonflre was fenced In. "He 
had an open flre last year," said his moth• 
er, who has helped with the party the last 
two years. "I was on edge the whole time. 
I was afraid one of those little toddlers 
might fall Into the fire." 

This year Russo even rented a portable 
toilet, which was set up In his driveway. 

All In all, the party is everything Russo 
bas wanted It to be. "It 's fun,·• he said. " I 
love the party." 

unresponsive.·· 
Ambulance workers and Coral

ville police tried to revive Egan 
but were unsuccessful. She was 
taken to UI Hospital where she 
later died. 

Bedford said he wouldn't com• 
ment further on information he 
compiled while interviewing Cald· 
well or other witnesses. He said he 
spent much of Sunday interview• 
ing several people who had been 
with or had seen Egan the night 

before. 
"We have several leads we're 

pursuing," Bedford said. "'There's 
still a lot of general information 
we're trying to develop on her or 
any other leads. It would be pre
mature to speculate (on how the 
leads will affect the investigation) 
at this point." 

Bedford also met Sunday with 
Egan's family, which drove from 

Turn to bock of Mctlon 

In the middle of the party Friday eve
ning, an Iowa City police car arrived with 
sirens blaring and lights Oashing. Police
man Ron Fort, a friend of Russo's, pa· 
tiently talked with the flock of kids who 
ran to welcome him. 

Russo was all over the place - welcom• 
ing everyone, urging everyone to eat ,nd 

He'll be doing It agaln next year. " But I 
might have to apply for an SBA {Small 
Business Administration) loan for the next 
one," he joked. 

"'-C-Jolw,lliley 

Chloe Gottlieb, Riverside, hodn·t started carving her pumpkin yet, but she 
got a gentle prod and a candle from J. Nicholas Russo . 

U.S. forces accidentally shelled 
mental hospital on Grenada 

(~1'other 
Continued cloudy tonight 
through Tuesday. Low to
night in the mld to upper 
40s. A little wanner Tues
day. High 55 to 60. 

Death toll from quake 
in Turkey climbs to 980 

Speakes says U.S. 
didn't know 
facility was there 

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. 
forces that invaded Grenada acci• 
dentally shelled a mental hospital, 
a White House spokesman said 
today. A Canadian magai:ine re
ported that 47 patients were killed 
but the Pentagon said the casualty 
toll waa "1ubstantl&lly less." 

Spokesman Larry Speakea said, 
"We were not aware there was a 
civilian hospital there." He said 
President Reagan wu informed 
about the sbelllng on Tuesday, the 
first day of the invuion. 

Speak.ea said a DefenH Depart
ment report on the incident had 

arrived at the White House a few 
houn earlier. 

He said the hospital had been de
signated as a mllltary area occu• 
pied by Grenadian forces. The De• 
fense Department said the faclllty 
was part of the Fort Fredericks 
military comple:1 and that the at
tack was staged because artillery 
was being fired from the area Into 
the residence of Governor Gen. 
Paul Scoon, who the United States 
hopes wU1 form an Interim govern• 
ment. 

The Canadian news maga1ine 
Mac/un's said the attack, be
side& killing 47, left some of the pa· 
tienta free to wander about the Ls-
land. Tbe New York PO.ft said 13 
bodies had been taken from the 
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Leaders of coup 
reported captured 
as guns fall silent 

By KERNAN TURNER 
AaaoclAw,d~WrlWI' 

BRIOOETOWN, Barbados -
Grenada's clti:zena began reatorlng 
order to thelr battle-scarred Island 
today as defenders' guns were sl· 
lent and the leader of the short• 
lived Manlst military regime was 
reported In custody. 

The American death toll in the 
Grenada campaign rose to 16, with 
n wounded and three missing. 

A man who claimed to be Gen. 

Turn t o back of M<tlon 
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By ISMAIL KOVACI 
"""'°"IAW<I-Writer 

ERZURUM, Turkey - A power• 
ful earthquake that rolled through 
mountainous eastern Turkey 
killed at least 980 people and has 
left at least 25,000 homeless In 
freeting weather, offlclab said 
today. 

The nwnber of people seriously 
injured was put at 446. 

Heavy rain that disrupted ef• 
forts to rescue victims turned to 
snow in mountain vlllages devas
tated by the Sunday quake. 

"The need for Immediate shelter 
Is a life-or-death matter," a Red 
Cross statement said. "The affect• 
ed area ia on a high plateau and at 
this time of year someone who 
cannot find shelter after nightfall 

I 

may freeze to death before morn
ing." 

The Turkish Red Crescent So
ciety estimated It needs 5,000 
tents, 30,000 heavy blankets and 
5,000 heavy sleeping bags. 

The quake destroyed at least :;o 
villages and left people dead under 
collapsed buildings In the town• 
ships of Horasan, Nannan, Pa• 
sutler and Sarikamis In the east• 
em provinces of Erlurwn and 
Kars. The martial law command 
in Eriurwn said not a houae was 
left standing in 44 vlllagea. 

Housing Mlnilltry officials said 
the worsl·hlt was Horasan and Its 
surrounding vlllages with a death 
toll of 756. They said 147 people in 
Narman also were killed. At least 
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St d t i Kinseth said Egan was to work U en $ Sunday morning al &a.m. and that 
a wait.re&s went to pick Egan up 

death Egan'1 home. But when the wait• 
ress arrived at the duplex where 

U.S. shelled Grenadian hospital 
prompts 
probe 

Egan lived, police turned bu 
away, Kinseth said. 

Egan'• father called motel em
ployee1 later in the day and told 
them about Egan's death, Kinael.b 
said. 

Detective Bedford said be wa1 

Continued from pas,e 1 A 

rubble. 
Maclean·~ reported that Allee 

Celestia, a nune at the Cuba.n
bullt facility, gave reporters a tour 
of 1be shattered Rlcbmood Hill 
Mental Hoapltal. 

Both the Maclean 's and the 
Po,t report. said the nW'M ab-

solved the United States of all 
blame, saying there was no way 
the Americana cou1d have known 
they were shellln, a boepltal. 

Hospitl.l efflcla.11 aid tbey ex
pected to find more bod.lea buried 
beneath tons of debria at the 1&3-
patient hospital, the newapaper 
said. 

At the Pentagon, Maj. J.R. 

Shlelda aaid in a statement, "Pre
liminary lDdlcatlons are that ca
sualties there art substantially 
lower than being reported 1n vari
ous news accounts.." 

Time magadne Caribbean cor
respondent Bernard Diederich, 
who reached tbe Island during the 
early stages of the invuion, also 
refera to the incident in the cur-

rent luue of the magazine: "In 
the midst of the rubble appeared a 
woman in a long brown dress. She 
was bare!oot. 

"We called to ask bet if abe was 
aale. She turned, - ber 
.,,.. ..... tn,o~ and laogbed. The 
lnaane aaylum had w<1 been hll, 
and the Inmates, like Ul1s one, bad 
wandered off Into the city." 

called In on the case at 6 a.m. Sun
Continued from page 1.l day and worked until 6 a.m. today 
Des Moines after hearing about on the case. He returned to work 
the death. Egan'a SUJter, Kathryn, at 9 a.m. and said he'd probably 
la a .sophomore at UI. ;~r~et:~1=:~~~ Egan's case 

Egan was majoring in Engliab Chief Ewalt said he'd also help 
al UI and, since July, worked part- in the Investigation. The state Di• 
Ume as a saleswoman at the Am• vision of Criminal Investigation 
bassador Inn & Supper Club at has not been asked for help, Ewalt 

Grenadian coup leaders reported captured 
~:~d~~8n::g:t~~~:~: said. , 
seth said hls employees were Funeral arrangement.a for Ellen 
stwmed by Egan's death. Ega.n are pending at the Caldwell-

"She waa a hell of a nice per- Brien-Robbins Funeral Home In 
son," Kinseth sa.ld. "She was real· Des Moines. She Ls a daughter of 
ly outgoing and easy to work John and Kay Egan of Des 
with." Moines. 

Death toll from quake 
Continued from page 1.l 
77 people were killed elsewhere. 

People rushed out of their home.a 
and many spent the night In the 
streets in lhe provincial capital of 
Enurum u aftershocks rocked 
the city, lhe Anatolia news agency 
said. Schools closed. 

said the United Stal.e8 asked for a 
list of needed supplies to contrib
ute to relief work. 

U.S. Embassy officla!J aald none 
of the U.S. military bases In Tur• 
key was affected by lhe quake and 
that American soliders were 
standing by to assist in rescue op
erations if the Turlti.sh govern
ment requested It. 

Continued from page 1.l 
Hudaon Austin and was carrying 
Austln'a ldenti!lcation papers was 
captured by U.S. paratroopen, the 
Pentagon said Sunday. Auatin wu 
chairman of the 15-member Peo
ple's Revolutionary Council set up 
after the Oct. 19 kl.lling of Prime 
Minlster Maurice Bil.bop. 

AUllin bad been reported on the 
run ln various locations across the 
133-square mile Caribbean Wand 
since the U .S.-led Invasion last 
Tuesday. 

Some reports said he had with 
one or more women hostages, and 
he reportedly made at least one 
abortive attempt to escape from 
lhe island on a yacht. 

On Saturday, U.S. Marines In the 
suburbs of St. George's, the capital 
of Grenada, captured Bernard 
Coard, another architect of the 
bloody coup that ousted Bishop, 

Coard, a Marxist economist and 
deputy prime minLster, led a rac• 
tlon that believed Bl.shop's pro
Cuban regime was not radlcal 
enough. 

In St. George's, there were no 
reports of further fighting Sunday 
and reporters were allowed to walk 
the streets without military escorts 
for the first time. 

"There ls no file-threatening sit
uation at the present," said a re
port Lsaued by U.S. representatives 
of the Agency for Intemational De
velopment. 

Reporters saw &mashed windows 
and empty store shelves as a result 
of looting after the lnvaaion. The 
only restaurant open in the area 
was selling beer, but no food . 

Patrols of soldlers and sailors 
from the 400-member, seven-na
tion Caribbean security force were 
serving as pollce. • 

"We see the real truth about 
Americana and we see bow they're 
interested and we aee the real truth 
when they arrived because they 
didn't want to aee us get commu
nistic," said Benedlne Charlotte, 
carrying a tw~week-<1ld baby. 

In an address to the nation late 
Saturday on state-run Spice lala.nd 
Radio, the British-appointed gov
ernor general of the Island, Sir 
Paul Scoon, urged stores and 
schools to open and government 
employees to report to work today. 

In Barbados, high-ranking police 
said a contingent of U.S. Marinea 
captured an undiaclosed number of 
Cuban resl.sters Sunday en Carria
cou, a 13-squaN! mile i.sland depen
dency of Grenada to the north. But 
there waa no official word from 
military spokesmen. 

The Pentagon on Sunday said the 

CUban government's count of 
Cubans on Grenada- a total of 784 
- may have been correct, despite 
c:;v10111 mWtary estimate, nng• 

be~ier:z~ Cub&na are 

At the time of the invuion, U.S. 
military lnt.ill&enc• ..timated 
there were about 600 CUbans on 
Grenada, most of them construe-
lion workers building a new air
port. However, after U.S. Marines 
and Army rangers took Grenada 
amid flerte fighting, the Pentagon 
said there were up to 1,200 Cubana, 
many of them well-trained sol
diers, on the island, 

In Washington, U.S. intelligence 
sources said Sunday there was no 
clear evidence any of the 1,000 
Americans on the laland were in 
danger of being taken hostage. 

Turkish Presldent Kenan Evren 
and Premier Bulent Ulusu new to 
the area. Leaders of political par
ties cut short their election cam
palgru eL,ewhere and traveled to 
Enurum to visit lhe maimed and 
console relatives of the dead. 

Sunday's quake that hit at 7.12 
a.m. measured 7.1 on the Richter 
scale of motion, the U.S. Geologl• 
cal Survey in Golden, Colo. said . 

Vlllagen of Koyunoren told re
porters the death toll would have 
been higher had the quake struck 
a little earlier, catching most peo
ple in bed. They said most of the 
adults were awake, going to the 
fields, preparing breakfast or 
tending livestock, Many of the vic
tims were children because they 
were in bed asleep, they said. 

Moritz catches a place in Howle history 
Officials In the capital city of 

Ankara said one planeload of Red 
Cross relief supplies had arrived 
from Switzerland and a second 
plane, with a 23-member medical 
team, was eipected later today. 

Saudi Arabia donated $10 mllllon 
for eartquake rdief and Japan 
gave $21,000, officials said. They 

Contlnuff from page 1.l 

wide receiver who first went out 
for football as a Junior at St. Rita 
High School in the tough Chicago 
Catholic League. Then as now, he 
did not have surpas.1ing speed: a 
4.7 in the 40 when, say, a U was 
the ideal. 

New trial ordered in case 
of ex-anchorwoman Craft 

Yet then aa now he compensated. 
with what Jim Angsten, a St. Rita 
assistant, called "great patterns 
and tremendous smartness." 

"He might not have been a great 
student In high school," Angsten 
said. " But he was a great student 
on the football field . He Just did 
not make any mistakes." 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - A 
federal Judge ruled against fonner 
TV anchorwoman Chrtst.ine Craft 
in her sex discrimination case 
today and granted a new trial on a 
'500,000 fraud verdict against her 
Conner employer. 

U.S. Dlatrlct Judge Joseph E. 
Stevens Jr. aald a new trial would 
be held Jan. 4 In Joplin, Mo., on 
the fraud Lssue in Ma. Craft'a sWt 
cllfmin& she waa demoted from 
her news anchor poal.tlon at a Kan
sas City television station because 
she was not attractive or deferen
tial enough to men. 

Portable Automatic 
True Touch Tone Dialer 

Metromedia Inc,, which owned 
KMBC-TV when Ms, Craft, 38, was 
demoted In Augusl 1981, had filed 
a motion ask.Ing the judge for a re
ducUon in the Jury award or a new 
trial. 

Stevena also denied Ms. Craft's 
request for a new trial on her 
claim that equal pay laws were 
violated by Metromedia because 
she was paid less than her male 
co-anchor. The Jury bad ruled 
against her on that Lsaue but re
turned an advisory verdict In 
(avor of her on the sex dlscimlna
tlon complaint. 

According to Indiana coach Sam 
Wyche, who played and coached In 
the pros before cominl! to Indiana 
this year, Moritz ls at least three
fourths of the way to a profession
al football salary. 

"Four things - four flied things 
- the pros look for in wide receiv
ers," Wyche said. " That'& pure 
speed, agility - meaning body 
control - quickness and hands. 
Moritz has three of them. I don't 
know what his pure speed ls." ~..-,., . 

YOUR ONE-ST()p 
TELEPHONE S1OREI 
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Bruce Bufe, Indiana's freshman 
free safety who tried to cover 
Moritz occasionally, thought It 
didn't make all that much differ• 
ence. Bufe's hands fluttered in 
front of bim. "Maybe Moritz isn't 
fast, " he said, " but he's got this" 
- hands fluttering more wildly -
" quickness about him. A decisive
ness he gets you with. Speed 
moves. Head fakes . Gels right Into 
hispattem. 

" I don't think he bu to be that 
fast. " 

Duane Gunn, Indiana's elegant 
flanker whom Iowa held to four 
catches for 56 yards, called Moritz 
the best receiver he'd seen all sea
son In the Big Ten - although 
Gunn had yet to see the nllnol.s 
and Ohio State receivers. 

back," Gunn said. "He 'loob him He said that Bill Snyder, who 
off,' as we aay, during a pattern. coachea Jowa'1 receivers, taught 
That means he (Moritz) loob the him to run routes right - "sharp 
back straight In the eye until he ones, not rounded off ones that let 
makes hia: move. He won't tip any- the DBs get cl06er to you." 

~ g~~ bfus::~ l~~ =~ ai:~t ~: ~i::•~~:~~u~ 

sl~~ =~ ::,,~~~c:;klng at ~o~1:'lbe that'll all sink In to-
him on film. But in person he's Then ·be said "'Scuse me I 
even better than I thought ••• He don't want to ~ rude, but I;ve 

::es o1~ ~~::;:~:51:tt:a:o~ g~t to leave if,.1'm going to make 5 
L, because Chuck Long bas gotten ° clock masa. 
so much better." He slid back from the table, 

In the Iowa media room, Moritz rose, stepped down from the plat• 
sat at a desk on a small platform, form and rocked away In hia dea
surrounded by reporters, He wore ert boots. 
desert boots and designer Jeans Toward the door. 

!!~~/0~f;s~e:;tha1 t:~:S =h wtJ:: 1:i!t~~r:bf~c=~ there 
length, He answered questions 

"He (Moritz ) keeps dlrect eye slowly, with an mien hovering be- Nolan Zavoral is the Pre~ltl-
cont.act with the (defensive) tween shyness and modesty. ien sports editor. 

"WHY I ASK PEOPLE TO SUPPORT UNITED WAY ... " 
An n appreciatea the 

collective effort to help 
represented by United 
Way: " I support 
United Way because it 
encompasses so many 
worthy organizations 
in a single fundraising 
drive .. , I think it's a 
method that provides a 
solid base for funding 
some organizations 
that might not other• 
wise be able to raise 
the money they need to 
operate in our com
munity . And it ' s 
rewarding to see those 
funds at work right 
here at home. " 

Amo n g U n ite d 
Way'a 33- m e mb e r 
age ndea, Ann ha1 
apecial inte reat1 in 
three : "One of these is 
Campfire Girls. Both 

bien i~~~f~!dr!ithhave 

6) 

Name: Ann Huntzinger 
Occu pation : Administrative 
Associate to the President, 
The Un ivenity of Iowa 
Family: A husband, manager, 
All -Star Attractions and 
sports official. and two 
~;~rv~t.era, ages aeven and 

Hobbiu: spending time with 
her family , redecorating, col· 
lei:ting cookbooks 

Campfire. and I know 
that it's an organiza
tion which depends 
almost totally on 
volunteer support and 
... people's time. It's a 

f~Ji~veO{f:t::!~e; d~ 
for young people ." 

"'Other agencies in 
which I have interests 

~~~e~~s~~cr~ic!n!g~~~ 
cy . I think these 
organizations serve 
groups in the com-

munity which can 
sometimes become 
isolated . The1, might 
suffer neglect 1f United 
Way agencies didn ' t 
reach out atld support 
them. '' 

Ann 's a busy person 1 

around the University, 
but never too busy to 
volunteer her own t ime 
to help those in need . 
S he f ee ls s trongl y 
about her responaibili· 
ty for friends, neigh
bors, the young, and "' 
t he old . It's a reapon 
sibility we a ll share 
with Ann - the United 
Way. 

Thanks to Ann, 
and to you, 
it works, 
for all of us . 

Iowa-Illinois G'as and 
Electric Company 

1630 Lower Muscatine Road 
338-9781 
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Sports~ 

Gunn: It was 'obvious' Iowa ran up the score 
By DAVE HYDE 

and NOLAN ZAVORAL 
Pr-aUNnSporvwnic. 

Indiana coach Sam Wyche ca.I.led his 60-mem
ber squad to midfield after the game was over 
Saturday at Kinnlck Stadium. He motioned away 
curlo\1$ reporters. "Tb.is is for us," he said. 

Wyche (pronoW1ced WHY ~h) had his team drop 
to one knee, and he recited a short prayer. Then he 
delivered a sermon on the game it.sell - a 49-3 Joss 
to Iowa, Indiana's worst IO&S of the season. 

Wyche, the first-year Indiana coach, spoke in 
hushed tones to his players. But afterward, ln the 
visitors' media room, he spoke more harshly ~f 

what his team had experienced at the hands of 
17th-ranked Iowa. 

Reporters asked Wyche how he felt about Iowa 
calling timeout with seven seconds left in the game 
and Iowa at the HOO!ler 10.yard line. After an In
completion, third~lrlng quarterback Cornelius 
Robertson threw a 10-yard scoring pass to walk-on 
wide receiver Scott Helverson. That made It 43-3 
before Tom Nichol's extra point with no time show
ing. 

" I think It was a crummy deal- didn't you think 
so?" Wyche bantered with a reporter. "As a good 
ol ' American citizen, didn't you think so?" 

Wyche said he had celled together his players at 
game's end "because I didn't want to forget what 

had happened, or where It bad happened - any• 
thing about it. Everythlni. It ended ... when?" 

No answer came from reporters. 
"At4 :10, that 's when," Wyche .said with pride. "l 

want them to remember that, too." 
Indiana flanker Duane Gunn remained cairn but 

definite in his critici.srn of Iowa for what he con
sidered running up the score. "It was obvious what 
they were doing," he said. " It bothered me quite a 
bit, but we've got to forget that now and prepare for 
Ohio State (Indiana's opponent Saturday at Bloo
mington, Ind.). 

"Our guys were talking about what Iowa was 
doing a lot after the game," Gunn said. "They 
couldn't believe It. I just tried to keep cairn and tell 

them to remember we play them next year . 
" I told them not to say anything to the coaching 

staff or anybody. Just keep it ln the back of their 
mlnds that they play Iowa next year ." 

The game will be Oct. 27 in Bloomington. Gunn, 
however, will not play In lt. He ls a senior . 

After Saturday's victory, Hawkeye coach Hayden 
Fry said that Robertson - and not the coaching 
staff - had called the timeout. As for the two ensu• 
ing passes into the end ione in the final seven sec· 
onds. Fry said, ··1 have no qualms about it whatso
ever. I wasn't trying to run up the score. 

"They're passers and we just had them throw• 

Turn to page 38 

Iowa defensive tackle Paul Hufford brought down Indiana quarterback Steve Bradley. Hufford hod 6 tackles in the game. 

Hawks (yawn) humble Hoosiers 
Paul Hufford, 
defense earn 
Fry's praise 

By DAVE HYDE 
~-Sp,<U-

As time ran out in the game -
and as Iowa scored its seventh 
touchdown in the process - lndi• 
ana wide receiver Duane Gunn 
stood watching from the sidelines 
and did something which could 
serve only as a symbolic epithet 
on the afternoon. He yawned. 

GWUl couldn't be blamed. 
There was a sense of boredom in 
defeat in a game which, after the 
first quarter , was played to the 
beat of a metronome. There was 
also a s,cn.se of weariness In 
watching Iowa win so methodi• 

cally, so convincingly that it 
pushed the whole afternoon to the 
saturation point of visibility. 

By then, one more tackle or 
pass or touchdown did little to the 
outcome and the toughest decison 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry had left 
was how to grade his players ob
jectively from the films. 

"We really dominated the 
game so much that we had to 
grade the films on technique 
rather than play because there 
was no other way," Fry said ln 
his phone-In press conference 
Sunday. "Our guys really 
crushed Indiana up front." 

But, Fry added : " If there was 
a lack of ucitement, I don·t think 
1t was the Hawks· fault. I think it 
was Indiana's fault for not mov
ing the ball." 

Then. Fry went through a de
fensive roll call that was dense 
with superlatives. Tackle Paul 
Hufford, a Junior, was labeled the 

Big Ten Standings 

u\ST WEEK°S GAMES 
Iowa 411, Indiana 3 
IlllnDiall,Mk:hlgan& 
otioSQte~ WUIC'Ol15in T/ 
~State:M,Mlnnmol.lllO 
P\1:,;1~44, North-.ern 17 

Iowa a~~Y°S GAMES 
llUnobatMlnnellota 
otioStata•l Indiana 
Pun.tueat ~ 
MJci'113&n&a,t.eatNonh-..m 

"best defensive lineman at this 
stage of his career we've had 
here." Linebacker Kevin SpiUlg 

was "the brightest spot," on de
fense !or the game. Safety Mike 
Stoops was " the hardest hitter." 

Fry praised the other defend• 
ers, heroes all. They had limited 
Indiana to a lone second~uarter 
field goal as the Hawkeyes 
drubbed Indiana -49.J Saturday In 
Kinnick Stadium. 

With the win, Iowa went to 6-2 
on the year and 4-2 in the Big 
Ten. Indiana fell to 3-S and 2-4. 

The Hawkeyes are tied with 
Ohio State for third ln the confer
ence behind Illinois (the big win• 
ner Saturday) and Michigan. Fry 
admitted the Rose Bowl is not a 
possibility for Iowa, but said the 
Hawkeyes n~ to win just two of 
lheir flnal three games to go to a 
bowl game. 

And if Saturday's victory ls any 
indication, two wins against Wis• 
consln, Michigan State and Min• 
nesota - the latter two being 
doormats in the Big Ten- should 

be no problem. Iowa '.s win over 
Indiana was so one~lded that 
there was no nipslde to look at. 
The only place Indiana made a 
ma rk was in what it didn' t do : 

• It didn°t stop Iowa the first 
three times the Hawkeyes 
touched the ball . Three first• 
qua rter touchdowns gave Iowa a 
2Hl lead. ··That was the game 
right there .'" Fry said. 

• It didn't cover Ha wkeye re• 
celver Dave Moriti despite usmg 
si1 defensive backs most of the 
game. Moriti, a senior, caught 11 
pa~s to set a single-game rec• 
ord of 192 yards en route to 
breaking the career yardage 
mark of 1,642 by Al Bream, who 
played from 1966-1968. Moritz 
now has J,n5 ya rds in his career. 

• It didn't score a touchdown. 
• It didn't have any luck. When 

Iowa quarterback Chuck Long 
had a pass deOected It plopped 
into the arms of Hawkeye gua rd 

John Carroll. When Indiana quar
terback Steve Bradley had a pass 
deflected, it plopped into the 
arms of Hawkeye h.nebacker 
Larry Station who returned It 20 
yards to Indiana's 8-yard line. 
Four plays later, Owen Gill went 
2 yards into the end zone and 
Iowa led 35-3. 

.. It was almost uncanny:· Indi· 
ana coach Sam Wyche said. " I 
don't think I've ever been around 
11 team in years that hu had such 
hot hands like that:· 

In fact , about the only thing 
that did stop Iowa were the refer· 
ees and the clock. And not always 
the clock. Iowa called a timeout 
with seven seconds remaining in 
the game and Cornelius Robert· 
son threw a 10-yard touchdown 
pas.s to Scott Helverson. 

The referees were a different 
matter, though . Iowa was nagged 

Turn to page 38 

P.S. - The Howles now have a winning season. 
How soon 
we forget 
the bad times 

Well, Iowa has its third straight 
winning football season in hand 
wttb a 6--2 record and four games 
togo. 

Or did anyone notice that ? 
How soon we forget! 
It was less than two years ago 

that we were still hoping for a 
winning season after 19 years 
without one. Now it's become au• 
tomaUc. Routine. We take it for 
granted. The question la : Which 
bowl game ls Iowa going to? 

Well, maybe we should stop 
and give thaflll for the small 
things, before we become smug 
and arrogant and more and more 
demanding and difficult to satisfy 
each Saturday, and each season. 

Don't get me wrong. I don 't 
want to quit at 6-2. 1 want to see 
the Hawks go ~2 and on to the 
best bowl that'll take 'em, but I 
can't help but think how high the 
mountain of a winning season 
seemed such a

0 
sh~rt t~e ago. 

Saturday's win over Indiana 
was, you might say, a funny 
game. But not for Indiana . which 
lost by the biggest margin to 
Iowaslnce60-0 in 1913. 

Iowa bulled and passed for 
three touchdowns in the flrst 11 

minutes and II seconds for a 21--0 
lead that virtually decided the 

:~eri~l~1d~!~einB~eff~~I~~~: 
minutes, a pen,lty plagued and 
mistake prone Iowa team out
scored Indiana only 14-3 for bet• 

ter than 45 mlnutes of the game. 
That's why I say it was "funny." 
It WH sort of two or three games 
thrown lnto one. 

That's why I got a kick out of it 
when Indiana coach Sam Wyche 
commented that " Iowa is a super 
team and ... everythlng seemed to 
go right for them today:' 

Was he watching the same 
game I was watching. I won
dered. Or does It depend on your 
vlewpolnt? 

Iowa dld a lot of very good 
thlngs. There was some outstand• 
ing passing, and some very good 
running and .some sensational 
pass catching. There was some 
good blocking and some good 
tackling and some good kicking. 
But there were a couple of furn -

Embarrassed, Jets defeat 49ers 
Upsets order 
of the day 
in NFL play 

National Football League upsets 
that caught dlvl.aion leaders Sun• 
dly. In the others, the St. Loul.s 
C8rdinall out.scored the Minnesota 
Vlk.Inga 41-31 and the SeatUe Sea· 
hawks whipped the Los Angeles 
Ralders:J4.21. 

•·our motivation was embar• 
rassment and the fact that we are 
much better than a 3 and 5 football 

Pride was the motivator and the team," said New York defensive 
San Franciaco 49ers were the vie- lineman Marty Lyons. "We put 
t1ms pressure on the quarterback and 

Playing a virtually mistake-free our defensive backs did a great 
game, tht atruggllng New York Job coveringthelr receivers.'' 

By KEN RAPPOPORT 

Jeta knocked off the high-powered Lyons' lhou.ghta of "embarr..1u-
49en 27-13 In one of three major menr ' was a reference to last 

~L roundup 
week'a 27-21 loas to Atlanta after 
the Jet.shad built a 21--0 lead In the 
thlrdquarter. 

Richard Todd hlt 20 of 2.8 passes 
for 201 yard.s to lead the offense 
and the Jeta' defense abut down 
the San Francisco running game 
to key their triumph over the Na
tional Conference West Division 
leaders. 

Comerblck Jerry Holmes ran 
back an lntercepUon 43 yards for a 
touchdown ln the final minute to 

seal the victory for the Jets, now 
4-6 after snapping a three-game 
loslngstreak. 

Cardinals •1 . VUdnga 31 
Nell Lomax flred two touchdown 

passes to Roy Green and one to 
Pat Tilley, and Ottis Anderson ran 
for 136 yards and a touchdown, 
leading St. Loul.s' upset of Mlnnc-
101.8, the NFC's Central Division 
leaders. 

The C&rdlnals, 3-H, the NFL's 
most error-prone team, stayed 
away from fumbles and Intercep
tions unW the final period . St. 

Turn to page ~• 

bles lost and a fie ld goal missed 
from easy range and 16 penalties 
for a near record I~ yards that 
kept Iowa backing up through 
much of the afternoon. 

So I didn't think it was one of 
Iowa's sharpest games of the sea
son, and I wondered what Wyche 
might have thought If he had seen 
the Hawks on one of their best 
days. Hopefully, the Hawks' best 
days art yet t~ coi:n,e. 

0 

On the subject of whether Hay
den Fry was guilty of "pour ing It 
on," or " running up the score," 
you'd have to seek out a more ob
jective Jury member than this 
one. 

It seems to me that coaches -
at least at the college level -

don't complaln about that much 
anymore. I think everybody re11l
lzes that you have a bunch of 
guys on your squad who want to 
play when they get the opportuni• 
ty. Those opportunities may not 
come very often. So you don't put 
a tack.le ln and tell him not to 
tackle, or a Ught end and tell him 
lo ease up on the blocking. 

In that sense, It's tough to put 
ln a Tom Grogan or a Cornelius 
Robertson and tell them to sit on 
the football. If that 's all they' re 
going to be asked to do, they 
might as well give up the game. 
PracUce Isn't that much fun. I 
think you tell 'em to go in and do 
what they do best - whlch ls 

Turn to page 31 

Seven West swimmers 
qualify for state meet 

DAVENPORT - They may not 
have won Saturday's district glrls 
swimming and diving meet, but 
West High and coach Sue Chadlrna 
left Davenport Weal's pool with 
numerous bonors. 

The second11lace West squad 
qualified seven swimmers and 
divers (or the state meet th1s 
weekend. Sophomore Ann Colloton 
led the Women of Troy by winning 
the 100-yard breaststroke and the 
200 individual medley. She al.so 
1wam breaststroke on West's win• 
ning 200 medley relat. 

But while West was proving It
self In the water, coach Chadlma 
was making a few splashes of her 
own. Chadima, who coaches both 

~~~~d~t%hH!rth:a;::::i t!1s~ 
weekend ahe received similar 
honors at the Mlssl.sslppl Valley 
Conference meet. 

Chadlma said West had many 
time drops at the district meet. 
which led to her belng named 
Coach of the Year . "They look at 

Turn to P•I• 31 
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Iowa City 
...,,,.,.,,.y 

VoDeyball-lowaatN~ 
~ Hockey - Wmtern Dllnoill at 

PRIDAY 
Girl'• Swtmmlng - City Hl&f1 and Welt 

Illgh at 1h11 l&ale swim meet 

SATURDAY 
Footh&ll - lOWII at Wlaanmn 
Valleyball-Jl)Wa at Purdue 
FieldHc,,:by-N~atlOWll 
Glr1'1Swimmlng-CityHishlll1dWeat 

Hlghatlhlll&alenrlmmtt:t 
Men'a Owl c::.oumry - Iowa at the Bl& 

T._., ~ In OwnpA.lgn. nl. 
Wamerfa 0-0. Country - Iowa at the 

81c Ten OiarnpiorwhJp In Olampalgn, 01. 

AMDUCAN ~HENCE 

WLTPrt.Pl"PA = :~::::::~ 
Bah1more ~ 4 0 J68 186 197 

~~-~ : : : :!!! :: : 
CENn<AL = ! ! : ~:: 

C!ndnnatl 3 6 (I ,:m 170 181 
Houlton O 9 O .OOOW 247 

WEST 

~R.Jrwn : ! : ~= ~ 
=Qty : : : ~~: 
SanlJie«O 3 ~ 0 .:m197 225 

NATIONAL OONP'ERENCE 
EMT 

Dollu 
w--

~ 
N.Y.Gl&nlll -,_. 
Green Bay -., 
T..,,..., 

• ' 0 . ' ' ; : ~ 
'. ' CENTRAL 
• 3 ' : : : 
3 • ' 
' '0 WEST 

.81ll2911115 

.m'Ytl 111 

.444138 18'1 

''"" ,. .2'18le8 2H 

-"'"'"' .444 ::m Ill\ 
,+Ma..J m 
.n1 J'l'0 llilll 
.coo ltl zz, 

tt~: : : :::: : 
~Orleanl : : : ::: ~ 

BUNDAY'S GAMES 
Oetrut3B,Ollcllgol7 
Sl.l..ouilltl.~31 
Atlanl.ail. Ne.o England 13 
Buffalo'tl,NewOrll:an:!21 
PU.bwllh 17, Tampa Bay 12 
Baltlmi:n :rl, Phlliidelphla :Zl 
Dallaalll,N11?WVorkGlanla20 
~Z>. Houal.Qn 19,0T 
MlamlXl,Lol~eJe.Raf'Ml4 
Seettle :k, !,QI Angels tt.ldeni 21 
Denwr v. KaJVIU Qty 24 
N""' York Jet. V , San Frar.::llco 13 
C!ndnnatl34,G..,.., llay H 

MONDAY"S GAME 
WNhlnglonatS,,,,Oief!O 

SUNlM, y ' NOV. t 
AllluuatNewOrlealw 
Clncimatl at Hou9U1n 
TampaBllyatMlnrw«U 
Dallu at PhllacleJphb, 
~va. OreenSayatM.UW11ullee 
..... ~~•tKai-.ctty 
5-nDle30atPitl.9bUrgh 
Bul!aloat New £1'4:lland 
MwniatSanf'?'andllco 
~ at Seattle 
Oilcq,l at In, ~('Im Rams 
Baltlmon!atNewYontJeta 
SLl..ouillatW~ 

MONDAY,N0\' . 7 
New von. Glanla at Detroit 

Top 20 Games 
"°"lhelop:l'.lleB.INlnthl!Aaodated 

=~IOOlballpolJl.aredthla 

25..1 . Nebr'll!a& (M-O) l;loatic.i-Sl .. ~l

l. Tau 17-<M)) belll T- Tech. »3. 
1 NorthCaroona (M-0) loaltoMa,y-

land.~. 
t . Auburn IM-0) beat ~"loridll. 2&-21. 
~- ~-lmda (J-1 -1 l loal to Auburn. 2115-21 . 
L G«irl,lii (7~1) be-at Temple. 31 -H. 
l . Mlaml,Fla,(J-l-O ) beatW-Vlrgin, ...... 
LMl<:hlpn (&-a-O )loal lollllnoia,IMI 
t. nuno. n-1-01 i-t Mlchlgan. 16-4. 

10. So. McU'lodllt (6-1-0 ) loll TOM 
~.10-7. 
Jol_ll . Wuw,gl(rl (6-34) loal to UCI.A 71-

11. Wltlll Virginia (1-M) kwt to Mlam1, 
f1a .. ~ 

Ll Maryland (1-1-0) beat North c.an,. 
IIN,2'-:115. 
lt.14. Okl.tunJ, (1-M) beat ~ 6. 

~ -l:lngtian) vourc (7-1-01 beat U\ahSI., 

%7.11, OtJ1o SUile (1-M) brJlll Wlaccniln. ~ 

17. Iowa (e-/J-0) Bl Indiana.~ 
11.Alalmna (»-O) belltMi.i.lppiSt., ,. ... 

'l1-~. BQaon College (J-l-0) '-t P8vl St., 

12..(tR) NW'tl Dame (6-3-0l bNit N■vy, :B-

Get the most 
out of your 
business 

insurance. 
F~rotld huuronc:• con mol.e 
1ur• that you ·•• ,emn'il real In• 
ou,o nc: e ~01.,. B•cou1• our M-<Curl • 
ty ou•~•Y 11 'il•ored lo pvt your In, 
ou,onc:e doltori wh••• th•y II count 
th•mo11. -IN8UAANCa 

t;·~:::· .. ···•·" 
Dan Hyclulce 
P,0, ■oa22H, 

low• City 

or 

Dennis 
Rommann 
P,0, ■o•lt, 

lowoClty 
at 

SH-57 .. 

(1'11')- notnitedl.utWW 
ALJlO RECEIVING VOTES: (alphlbet

k:al order ): Air Poree, ArDon■. Ariw18u, 

=--~~~~ 
ftrnJ■, SOOlhtnl Illln:lil, Southern ~ 
app&.Toltldo. 

BIG nN GAMES 
At Iowa 

Fll'st Down■ 
Ru.ahu -Yard■ ;::::s yard■ ....,,. 
Pwnblu -1.ost 
PenalUu • Yard1 
Scan, by quer1.t1r1 : 
Ind O 3 o o - 3 
low■ 21 7 7 H - 4i 

low■ - Gill !& run {Nlcltol kick) 
low• - Morin 20 pau from Long {NI• 

Chol kick ) 

~~;~;; ~~i1i..::i1ui \~khol kick } 
lo•• - PhULlp, IB run ( Nichol 

kick) 
,Jl::~1 k1~~rrlb. 11 PH• from Grogan 

low• - GUI 3 run (Nichol nm ) 
low• - Helue r-on 10 pau from Rob

ertaon ( Nichol kic k ) 
Atlendence-Ml,055 

INDfVlDUAL STATISTICS 

H!'-~J"Li&: l~d1Tl:..;.~~0:ra~~~:· 
Phillip• 12-93; GUI 14-79; Granger 7-36; 
I,ong 7-22, Bu1111• 1- 10; H•nnon 1-8, 
J■cklon 1""3: Sennott 1-1 . 
Pu■in& - lnd!ana . Bradley 11-30·2· 

130; Cameron 4-ll -l-4i : Iowa : Long 1e.. 
~~; Gr0g1nM--0-ll7 ; lloberuon:J. 

Reeelvln(I - Indian■: Gunn 4~: 
Kenebrew 4..&0 : McNebb t-41 ; Ben110n 
1-19, Walsh 1-9; low• Morib. 11-192, 
Sm ith 2-M; Phlllip, 2-4'1 ; Gill 3-42; 
BroKNlnier 2-29, H11nnon 2-24; Helver• 
-on2-22. 

At Purdue 

F'lr■t Downs 
ll u.ahe1- Y.rd1 
~:~~ll Yl rdl 

•=• t"11mblea - Losl 
Penallie& - Yards 
Score by quarter1; 

NU P~ 

NU 3 0 OH - 17 
Purdue 14 21 O 13 - 48 

Purdue - Gray 14 r un (Clark kic k ) 
Northwutern - t·G Duvk 31 
Purdue - Gray 25 tun /C lark ktck f 
Purdue - Hawthorne ~ rllll tCl1rk 

kkkl 
Purdue - Benson 3 pau from Cemp

t,,,\I tC lnrk kick! 
Pu.rdu, - Hawthorne II ran (C lark 

kick) 
Northwntern - Hlirvey t pau from 

Schwab 10uvic kick ) 
Northweatern - Anderaon 27 p•u 

from Schweb 1D11vlc kkk l 
Purdue - Cray I run !Clark k ic k ) 
Purdue - Myers )Q interception rt1-

turn (k lek l1Uedl 
Altendence - &0,13'1 

Al Michigan State 
MSU 

7 JO 0-10 
10 7 3 H-3'1 

Mlnne90t. - Grafflll'lder 4li lntercep
llon return (Gallery kick) 
Michig■n St.te - Turner 70 i,.u 

fNm Brown {MoJaleJenko kick) 
Mich1«1n Slate - FG MoJ1leJenko .. 
MlnnellOla - FG G•Uery 23 
Michigan Slate - Gate■ 2 run (Mo)• 

a!eJenko kick ) 
38 Mlchig■n Slate - FG MoJ1leJenko 

Michigan Slate - Gate■ 1 nan {MoJ-
1Jejenko kick ) 

Michigan State - Gate. 20 nm (Moj• 
1lejenko kick) 

Attendence - 715 ,491 

At Ohio Stote 
osu 

Fll'st Down■ 
Ru.ahu. Yar<a 
;::!'!,& y1rda 

Punt■ 
Fumble■ - Lost 
Pen•LUe1 • Y1rd1 
Score by querter1: 
WUI 14 1 & 0-:n 
osu 7 2110 7-4~ 

WIKDfllln - Elleraon 2 run (Rohde 
kick) 

Jemi.on 19 p111,1 from 

n4i;y:J~=~ 20 p11u lrom 
k.lck) 

1- Tomet.•k 21 run 

kick ! 
By1r1 13 run (Sp11ngler 

Ohio Slate - Bra.dna,; l run 

{St'~~l~lc~ Toon 22 p,,u from 

W~~o~~:!ih<i~ kiC..~raon 7 i,.u from 
Wright ck lck failed ) 

Ohio State - t'G Si,.ngler :M 
Ohio State - 8y1r. 3 rvn (Sp,,naler 

kick ) 
Ohio St■ ttl - B•tea 14 run (Sp,rngler 

kick ) 
AUendence - n,200 

At llllnols 
Mich DI 

F inl Down■ 
Ruahea •Y■rdl 
P .. alng y1rd1 ··- 37-f 

21--31-0 
P=u 'ti ,.., l<'11mble1 - Lo1t 
Pen■lUea - Y1rd1 
~l~~e by quarters: 

m 
3 0 3 0 -& 
0 7 0 9-1& 

Michigan - F'G Bergeron 38 
llhnoia - Rooks i pes■ from Trude•u 

(White kick) 
Michigan - F'G Bergeron 28 
llllnoia - O . Wllll■m■ 46 pau from 

Trudeau (White kick ) 

e~:[ii1~:r~~~~~~rk!OO Ln 

College Football 
SATURDAY'S SCX>RES 

BIO EJJITT 
~ 41 , Iowa Slattl 18 
Netraaka ~I. kan■uStatt121i 
QkWnna~K&,-14 
Oklahoma, State '10, C.olondo lt 

MISSOURJVAUEY 
Onke311,WtlllTt:U.15tattl'J5 
ru..in:i.Swte~ Wesl.emllllnw 7 
lndllll'laStattll7 , Eal!t.emllllnol■ \3 

3 Southem llllnob 41, N- Medco Slate 

a 

Tuba 30, Wlchluo State 19 
MIDOONTlNENT OONnJIENCE 
NorthonlMlchlgan~Northon,low■ 

NlcholllState33, Southweis M'-iun 7 
NORTH CENTRAL OONFERENCE 
~411.M~1 

Iowa City Election , Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1983 

~~7':,~o~~~J ~:;e~1~iic1::~~:~~rl h.11~e:·ef~r:~ 
l irll re1pon11blllty of city governmenl 11 to pro
vide the1e 1ervl,e1 In o courteous . prompt. ond 
eff icient monner for 111 cltiien1." 

Vote Strait 
Council at Large 

Cltla-1to(lect\lroit. Mar..,et~T,N...,.. , 

IOWA CITY 
PLASMA CENTER 

BEA 
DONOR. 

We ore accepting donors for plasma. 
You con earn up to $90 per month in 
cash by donating plasma 3-4 hours 
eoch week in your spore time. Coll or 
stop in for more information. 

318 E. Bloomington 351-4701 

Malmto State :n, SL Cloud SUie 'Z1 

211N~311.N~Cdorado 

NcsthD■kot1State%S.NorthDuota& 
SOUthDakotaM.SOuthDakot.1Statl23 

IOWAOONFEREN<E 
Bul!n■ Vi.t.■ 36,l..uthtlr17 
Cem-11:ill,Upperlowe\3 
W..ttiurall.Dllbuqu,,17 
WlllwnPe'fl:i:i,~1~ 

MIDWEST CONFERENCE 
Coe 45, MonmOuth 12 
c:omtllM, (lllnalsColltige9 
Kn(a.31 , Grinnelll& 
Rlpml9,Beloll13 

IOWA OOLLElGE 
..w.t!n c:ollege 17, Iowe Wealeyan 7 
Gracela/1d'l8,CentnllMethodllt7 
Loru71, St. Aml:raa! 7 
North.-em :Ii, <llldrWl State 14 
Pen.,Sllte:l'.l,Wemna.r7 

EAST 
BcaortCollege%7, PsroSl..17 
SUppery Rock :M, Shlppo,rwburg SL 23 
T- 7,Ri.qenO 

"""" Allltam. Z. Mllll!Blppt St. I.II 
Aubum28,Florid.a21 
Clndnratll3,~ky13.titl 
0aMm :M, Wake FortlS 17 
Duke 32. GeTgla Tedi :all 
a«qm 31, Ttll'Tll)le 14 
~2&, N.Carolln■ 311 
MemphllSt.:M,VardertJlll7 
Milmi.f'la.Zl,W.Virg!nll,3 
~%7,LSU:M 
~ Val M, Pnw1e View 11 
s.c.n:,una31,N.c.roun,.SLl7 
S.M-■-lppi31,SWl..oul.manl3 
Virginia Tech S, WUllam &: Mary :n 

M>DWF.8T 
Bowlq:Green1',Ccnt.MlchlpnH 
Mlaourl-Rolla:ri,Evangel& 
N. llllrw17,Mlamt,Ohlo0 
NOCl'e Dame 2IL N•vy 12 
Toiedo:rJ,Kalt.St.34 

W. Mldligan~~t 
Arur-■ 30,RlceO 

8,aylor:M,Tul■ne18 
Hou■too2B.T-°'"8tiln21 
Souihtlm MettL 10, Tna■ A&M 7 
Tau lll, Tau Tedi 3 
Tula .30, Wic:hlLI St. 19 

FAR WEST 
Alrf'oree4l, Army2D 
Bnglwn YOUlli 38. Utah St. 31 
ColonldoSt.:i:i,N-Mako:M 
E.WlllhlnglonXl,Lor!&BtladlSL17 
Florldlst.2'1.~St..:11 
tdatlOSLU.F'ulltlr1mSt. lO 

~St.c!i\~~g 
UCU.%7,W~24 
WullinglalSt.:M,Orti&ori 7 

Prep Football Playoffs 
FlR.91' ROUND PAlllD'«J8 

<USS<A 
SiouxCltyH«lan(7-2)va. SiouxClty 

Eu. (8,.1) 
Wa De■ Mona Valley (1-2> ..._ Welt 

Dea Mo!Ma Dowllng (8,.1 ) 
Mu:■l City (J-1 1 ..., Dubuque Hemp

-i IJ-1 ) .t UNI-Oorne. t :1:) pm. 
Da~ cmtnli (9-0) 111 Betterrlorf 

(6,1) 

"'-'SS>A 
Nllnl'alk l~lat H■rlan (9-0) 
Web!ter Clty (Ml) It Fort Dooge St. Ed

llUIII (Ml) 
Weverty'6hell Rock (11-0 ) ..._ M.ru\ (~ 

O) 111 USH>ome, 8 pm. 
o,,lwc.x-. {9-0 ) iltMounl.Pleuanl (t

U 

<USSU 
Kol■nd-6tory (l-0 \ atGnswold fD-0) 
Sheldcrn (7-IJ at £rnrnetsburg (&-0 ) 
Stniwbercy Punt SWTrw:nt (9-0) at 

Grundy Center CIMI ) 
Mount Vemon (&-0 ) at Cedar Rapids La

S■lle (MJ 

"'-'SS>A 
Rock Valley (J-1) va. Trtpoll (t-0 ) at 

Humboldt 
Stuar\•Mmlo (IMI ) et (>tlden (t-0) 
Ubmy Center ~ Wlfftfl (Mil 

at Bedl'Gro (&-Ol 
Wtl■l BurlJntltm (ll-01 11 Paclr.wood 

Psin (M l 

=• Wab1ut (1-0) .tSidney (Ml) 

~ (t-0) at Co:n-eetluruiDo Eu, 
twood(l-0) 

GfMU!nga' (&-O) lt~(~ 

" a.dcUfte(N)va.W)"OffllncMldlarw;t(&-
IJaMar-■Utawn 

All pins .t 7, .30 pm.. W~y un--- --
NHL 

W.uES CONFERENCE 
PATRIOC DN1SION 

WLTPtaGFGA 
Phlladelphl■ 9 3 1 19 56 36 
NVRan(ltln g 4 o 11 56 43 
NYW. & 6 O 12 30 49 
w~ ~ 1 o 10 30 37 
f'ltlabul1h J e o a 2B t11 
N-Jeney I 10 0 2 :S M 

ADAMS DMSJON 
13o1t.or1 73115.slSI = ~:~~:: 
Hartford 4 ~ I 9 3ll 41 
Montr.l "1 o e te 47 

CAMPBEll- OONFERENCE 
NORRISDM>ION 

~ ::~::: 
SL t...ou. a 5 o 12 39 39 

~ ::~'~:: 
SMYn<EDMSION 

Edmc.-ton 9 2 l l9 112 :12 

~ i ! i ~:: 
LDIAngeie. 2 5 4 a 44 41 

SA1VROAY'S GAMES 
N.Y. lllanden 5, l'oew Jeraey 3 
Oetrott4.QIM!bec!,OT 
£.dmcnon 3, Montreal 1 
Loi. Anceim 5, T<rmto 5, tie 
PhllMlelphi,I 3, f'IISaburiib I 
eo.tonl.St.Loula2 
Wuhlngton&,M!r.-:al 

SUND,\ Y'S GAMES 
&d!alo5,M(lnlr'Nlt 
N.Y. lllanlk:n&, PhlladelllN,I 2 
Edmc.-ton5.N.Y.~4,0T 
P1ltalJur&h 5, New Jeney 3 
c.lpry4,V..-.cDUYDl'l.0T 
0,lt.goS,Hanfordl 
Wuhlngton 7, Wlmlpeg3 

MONDAY'S GAMES 
No~ ■chtldwlld 

nJESDA Y'S OAMES 

"""""'"""""" Loi. AngtllM II Quebec 
V..-.cDUYDl'at N.Y. lllanden 
DetrutatSL Loula 

NBA 
usn:RNOONFERENa; 

AnAN'TlC DIVlSION 
W L Pct. GB 

Ne.Yon 2 0 I.COO -

~ :r 1s: 
Waahlnil,on O 2 .COO 2 

a:NTRALDIVlSJON 
Mll-ulr.tle l o 1.000 -
~ l 01.000-
AUa,q I l !iOO .... 
Detroit I I !iOO ..._ 
Cleveland O 2 .000 1,,,. 
lndlaNI O 2 .000 1i,; 

WE!nERN OQNFERENa; 
><IDWESTDMSION 

~ : ~ 1::: -II 

~Almllo ~::: ~ 
KaiwuCity 02.0001 .... 
U1M1 o 2 .000 1 .... 

PACIFIC DIVmlON 
GoldenSt.■ te 2 0 1.000 -
U.Ar4!;tilta 2 0 1.000 -
Portland I I .500 I 
San°""S<> 11.5001 
8-llle I 1 .500 I 
Phoenm O 1 .000 I"' 

University of Iowa 
CREDIT UN ION 

Where There's A 
Loan For YOU!! 

• Student Loans 
• Auto Loans 
• Home Improvement Loans 
• Personal Loans 
• Real Estate Loans 
or Loans Especially For Your 

Specific Needs. 

See One of Us When 
That Money Need Arises. 

SA1VROAY'S GAMES 
Hoult.onlOB,$anAntonlo100 
N-Yorlr.100,Wuhtng&on'IT 
Phll.telphl■ ut, Indiana 112, OT 
Atlatul17,Detmt1U 
Balton!OI.Cleveand• 
OllelgollM,New.Jeney'IT 
D■llu iz. f'hoanb; 103 
Lo1Anple■ 121,UWl1U 
s.n o.gc, m. Denver 12B 
GoldeslSlateVl,Portland9G 

SUNDAY'S GAMES 
Se■ttle121,...,_Clb'116 
Sin Anknio l%l, 0.U.. 101 

""'""'Y'BGAMlm 
Nopin. ■chllduled 

nJESl>AY'S OAMES 
Clevdand It N- Jtinll!y 

""-"-MU ....... .r.DtlCroil --Wuhlngtm 111.Atl■nla 
Portland ■ts.n Antonio 
GolamSU.teatKar-■ Clt;y 
D■llu at DenYer 
Seattle at Phoenix 

[5)1111 
• ' 
Pensacola Golf Scores 
PENSA.001.A F'IL (AP) - T°'1 ftnal -=- Surday In tha SZ00.000 F'a-xu 

Op1110<:ilToumamenl.<■1thl!7.~ 
i:-,71 Pert1ioo Bay Co,,mry Cub~ 
Mari< McCumber ~ 
Mari< Lye 0,7').n&-2'1f) 
LmH!nkll! 15'1-GM'14-m 
C&MnPftte 11&611-6H7....t1J 
Man.Haye■ ~4-272 
L)'nu.a. ~~ 
G!1r1'Hallberg 7'0-7').'/0-&3.--lT.I 
JbnSlmonl 7IMIMB-lt-273 
JonQdo,e 'ltMIMll-71---ffl 
D■nPMI e&-7141'0--m 

Transactions 
FOOnWL 

N■ID>llFoalballl-,u■ 
!lr"EW YORK OlANTS--Aettulloed 

~~~-~= 
Qdt.deffnltveend,toU.actlve~ 

~ophomores 

Regino frosh-soph 
team beats Clippers 

Running back Tony Neuzil of 
Regina scored the winning touch
down with just 15 seconds left to 
play ln the freshman-sophomore 
football game, as the Regals post
ed their first win of the year, 18-12 
over Clear Clear. 

NuezU punched in from 8 yards 
out, breaking through Clipper 
tacklers that had him trapped in 
the backfield, but couldn't pull 
him down. 

The Regal3 won despite turning 
the ball over three times in the 
second hall. The freshman-soph~ 
more team from Regina finish ed 
the season at 1-a. 

West sophs 
fall to Jefferson 

The West High sophomore foot
ball team lost to Cedar Rapids Jef
ferson 28-19 Friday night at Bates 
Field, 

1111 UNIVERSITY OF 
~~A ~~DIT ~N~ 

Serving ; 

500 IOWA AVENUE 
HOUIS1 MON., ,st1 A,M,-trtO P.M, 

TUH.,,11., t1H A,M,-t1H P.M . 
DIIVl•THIOUOH ONLT 1 

41st P,M,-tJH P,M. f■ IDAY 
t 1H A,M,•NOON IATUIDAT 

e U of I Faculty and Stoff 
• Westinghouse Doto Score 
e American College Testing 
• City of Iowa City 
• Iowa City School Employees 
• Johnson County Employees 
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Wieting Hawks bowl over Hoosiers ninth at 
state run Continued from page 11 

for 13:i yards worth of penaltiea, 
which was Ju.,t 10 ymb abort of a 
stadium ncord. 

"I think tbe refs might've want• 
ed to help Indiana out I little," 
Hawkeye guard Jo,e Levelis said, 

:::te;;~~a: .. really getting 

"Tbe thing that - me," 
Fry said, "ls that we got all those 
pena}Uea aod the other team la 
just u bad lf not worse. All we're 
asking for~ ""1Wlency. I talked 
to the commisal.oner last Monday 
and be was aa upaet about it u I 
1'1.S." 

But even penalties dldn't stop 
Iowa at times. On lta Drat po&
sesaion, Owen Gill ran 6 yards for 

a touchdown, but Jowa wu 
Oagged for clipping and the play 
was called back. On the next play 
GW ran 16 yards for a touchdown. 

Y•=· to afWor1!:"f or ~o:J 
touchdown and Long ran 11 yard.I 
for a third first~uarter touch
down, the game turned lnto a sta• 
tlstical showcase. Fry bad set a 
goat, of~ yardJ rushing and 250 
yanis passing in the game. Iowa 
flnisbed with 249 yards rushing 
and too passing. 

"We n~ed to get the team's = ~~ u:a~u:~Yi~ tosa,~~ 
"The all-et.ar selection, ~ com· 
Ing out and they like those blg 
statistics and so do the bowl pe1>
ple." 

Gunn: Hawkeyes 
ran up the score 
Cont1nueil from page 11 
ing .... I've got guys like Corne
lius Robertson and Tom Grogan 
who wort out eveey day in prac
tice but never get to play 1n a 
game, Both of tboae quarter
backs would like to play pro foot
ball and the only way the scouta 

• • can see them ls if they have a 
film clip to show their abllitiea." 

Both Robertson and Grogan 
are fifth-year aeniora. 

Fry said he empathized with 
Wyche. "I've been in that spot 
where t.e.ams have had ua in that 
position many times." Fry aaid. 
"U they feel re.al bad about us, 
that'a fine with me. At the aame 
time, they have to see our situa
tion with two filth-year quarter
backs. 

"If you're goona be a crybaby 
you might as well go to the 
house." 

It waa the second time this sea
son that memben of an opposing 
team have questioned Iowa's 
lat.e-game intentions. First came 
Northwestern, which lost to Iowa 
three weeb ago at Kinnick, 61-
21. In that game, Iowa led 48-14 in 
the fourth quarter - when G* 
gan launched an 86-yard touch
down pass to f~shman receiver 
Robert Smith. 

Wildcat coach Dennis Green 
would not charge Iowa with run• 
ning up the score. He did say, 

however, "I've been around so 
long t.bat nothing surprised me 
anymore." 

However, these Northwestern 
players said the following : 

Safety Dean Koe.5Ur: " I 
wouldn't put It past Hayden Fry 
to run up the score on anyone. He 
bu that reputation. The sad 
thing was we knew he was golng 
to do it but we couldn't do any
thing about It." 

Defensive tack.le Bill Prince : 
"Hayden Fry has run up the 
score on us every year we've 
played them. I'm a senior and 
that's four years. I remember 
wben I wu a freshman that the 
senion were saying they were 
going to put an end to it, but 
things didn't work out. 

"I know if we were that good 
that we wouldn't be beating 
teams by acoru like this. He 
(Fry) mu.st get a k:lct out of 
doing lhls." 

fry said Sunday, "I have a 
sense of responsibility and loyal
ty to my players - and that's 
wby we were throwing late in 
games likes this one (Indiana ) 
and Northwestern." Fry cited the 
pro aspirations of Grogan and 
Robertson and said, "You 
couldn't have given me any 
amoW1t of money to keep Tom 
Grogan and Ccmeliu.s Robertson 
from throwing the ball." 

,, ... c,,.,.~ Jell "'~•n 
Indiana fu1100ck Jock Walsh is wrestled to the ground by lowo defenders Tony Woncket 
{92), Lorry Stofion (36), Kevin Spitzig (38) and another unidentified Hawkeye. 

AMES - Running ln her first 
state cros.s country meet, Helene 
Wieting of City High was the first 
freshman to complete the tw~mile 
George Veenker Memorial course 
Saturday, but in the boys race, Lit• 
Ue Hawk John Ruth ''ran out of 
gas." 

Wieting flnl!hed ninth overall 
and recorded her fastest time of 
the season, eleven minutes, ~.9 
.seconds, a time drop of seven sec
onlb from her previous best. 

Tbe Iowa City freshman was In 
seventh place throughout the en
tire race, but was nudged out by 
two runners in the final 20 yards. 
According to City High coach Bud 
Wllllams, the state meet waa by 
far Wleting's best race of the 
)'ear. 

While Wieting turned In a peak 
performance, Ruth finished 49th. 
Ruth, who won the district meet, 
had been considered a contender 
for state honors, and actually led 
Saturday's race until the one mile 
mart. 

The Junior "ran out of gas," ac• 
cording to WUliam31 who said 
Ruth was never able to get back 
Into the race. Ruth had been nurs
ing a sore throat and chest cold 
prior to the state meet. 

C.R. club 
to fete 
former Iowa 
coach Miller 
The Cedar Rapids Sports Club 

will sponsor a noon luncheon at 
Stouffer's Inn on the top floor of 
the Five Seasons Center Dec. l to 
honor Ralph Miller, rormer Uni
versity of Iowa basketball coach. 

Miller now Is the head basket
ball coach at Oregon State Univer
sity and his team will be playing in 
lows City Dec. 2.J in the second 
annual Amana-Hawkeye Clas:ilc . 

With the theme of "H's Miller 
Tlme," the luncheon will begin at 
11 :4~ a.m. Miller will be the fea 
tured speaker. Other guests will 
be Lanny Van Eman, fonner Iowa 
as:iistant basketball coach and 
now assistant to Miller at OSU; 
Bwnp Elliott, Iowa athletic direc
tor; and Henry Meyer, presJdent 

~~a~:!s:~fr~ri:::~~:: i:iri 
P.S. - The Howles have a winning season 

be Tait Cummins of WMT radio. 
Tickets for the event cost S 12 

and may be obtained in Iowa City 
at the Airliner or at Eby's Sport
Ing Goods. 

Continued from page 11 

throw the hall - and if Indiana 
reels It is being humiliated or be
littled, well I gueas someday, 
somewhere, against another 
coach, they will have their 
chance for retribution. 

One could not comment on the 
game without writing again about 
the ae.nsaUonal pass cat.c.hing of 
Dave Moritz. Tbe guy bu glue 
for bands and a remarta ble mind 
ror concentraUon. I got to think· 
ing Lbe other day - and this wu 
before Saturday'a record-break-

1ng perfonnance - that if I had 
to vote for a most valuable player 
for the 1983 Hawteyes, I lhlnk I'd 
nave to vote for Moritz . 

But there were a number of 
other atandouta, too. I thought 
Eddie Ph.iWps showed his best 
running form of the entire sea
son, both for speed and alrength. 
He may be getting healthy at the 
very best time. especially if 
Owen GW ia hobbled. 

Iowa had a lot of defensive 
beroea, but I thought Kevln Spit• 
dg made a couple ol hita that 
Jarred my back teeth way up in 

the press bo1. Remember that 
one defensive play in the first 
quarter t.bat Mike Stoops made? 
It seemed to me he flung himself 
about eight feet through the slr 
for a hit that caused a Hoosier 
fumble and set up a touchdown. 
And Tony Wancket made some 
beautiful plays fighting off blocks 
to get to the quarterback, or 
some other ball~arrier, in the In· 
dlana backfield. 

With Just one more home game 
to play. it now appears that Iowa 
la the nut thing to a clnch to l)e.. 

come the flrst Hawkeye team to 
win all its home games since the 
near national championship team 
of 1960. 

The Hawkeyes also are wlthln 
striking range o! about every 
scoring, yardage and offensive 
record in the Iowa book. 

But more import.ant are the 
three games left. 

Seemingly, th\.s Saturday's 
game at Wisconsin Is the toughest 
of the lot. The Hawks surely don't 
need to be told that the Badgers 
would seem to be much, much 
tougher than Indiana. 

And Iowa fans hardly need to 
be told that Iowa has beaten the 
Badgers a rather incredible she 
straight seasons, a fact that 
makes Wl.sconsin fan., and play• 
ers and coach..-s see red. One of 
those broke Wisconsin hearts at 
Madison a short two years ago. 

Thus, you can count on the Bad· 
gers and their zany backers to 
get the Red out this Saturday. 

I certainly don't look for any
thing easy. 

West swimmers 
qualify for state 

Continued from page 11 

who's developing the tea.ms," Cha
dlma said. 

If a Swimmer of the Meet had 
been selected, It would have un• 
doubtedly been Colloton. In the 100 
breststroke, Colloton broke the 

Al Grady i., a Press-Citizen :i~~~:. rr;rl ~~n~lim~f ~~~ 
sports columnist. lime In the 200 Individual medley ._ ______________________________________________ .J (Z:15.70) was over seven seconds 

Jets take advantage of 49er miscues 
(aster than runner-op Kirsten Van
derhoef of City Hlgh. Both Iowa 

f~~~~o;~a~ !~~~~~~ 
the state meet. 

"Ann ls one of the best swim
mers to come out of the Midwest Continued frOffl pap 11 

Louil ' Ntil O'Donoghue, wbo 
missed three field-goal trle, ln a a 
20-20 tie with the New York Giants 
the previous game, made good on 
attempts of ~2 and 47 yards. 

"Tbe key to our succeu was our 
balance," said Cardlnals coach 
Jim Hanifan. " We wanted to 
llnoci them off the ball, and I 
think we accompll!hed It." 

Seahowlu ~. Raiden 21 
Uneba.cker Shelton Robinson I&· 

nited slow-starting Seattle with a 
12-yard fwnble return for a touch
down and the underdog Se.ahawts 
went on to beat Loi Angeles for 
their second victory over the 
American Conference West lead• 
ers in three weeb. 

RobL"ISOn made his big play with 
II : IS remaining Ln the second quar-

~e-:1c~~ ~~:::'~{ ~ 
ball loose from running back 
M.arcUJ Allen of tbe Raiders, Ro
binson scooped It up and lwnbered 
Into the tnd zone. 

"The play WU a bUU," said Ro
binson. "The ball squirted out.
Marcus went fUMln& for lt and it 
squirted from him. I don't remem
ber wbat happened after that. I 
picked It up and lbert wu the goal 
line. It wasn't that far. All bil 
playa aeem to affect a team." 

5-len 17, 11uaa-. 12 
Frank Pollard nn 2 yards for a 

touchdown with 31 second.a left a.a 
the Steelers overcame seven turn
oven and an NFL record U car-

~de:fo ~8f1tC ~~~ 
"All week loq, we II.id we 

didn't want to be the ftnt tum to 

1oee to them, that we couldn't 
make mistakes," aald Pittaburgb 
quarterback Cliff Stoudt "Then, 
we went out and made them." 

Wilder gained 126 yards with hla 
perfonnance, wiping out the previ
ous record of 41 attempta set by 
tbe Steelers' Franco Harris ln a 
1976 game against Clnclnnati. 

1rown1 2J, Olien 19 
Boyce Green sprinted 20 yards 

for a touchdown on the first play 
following an lnterception in over
time as the Browns aent the Oilen 
to their 16th straight defeat. The 
loss was the second straight ln 
overtime for Hou.st.on, 0-9 this sea• 
son. 

On hb game-wtnnlng run up the 
middle, Grffn eluded several 
Houston tacklers and ticked his 
way Into tbe end zone. 

"l just ran into the hole and waa 
kind ol stalemated," Green said. 
"I JUJt hit it inside and when I saw 
the goal line, I Just kept going." 

The contest was the 14th over• 
time game of the 1933 season, the 
mo.st overtime games played In 
one season since 1974, the year Lbe 
NFL adopted the the single l~ml
nute period for regular...eason 
1ames. 

Cowboys a, Giants 20 
Danny White lbrew for 304 yards 

and a career-blgb five touchdown 

:1S:::·T~;u:J, t~ ~w1g:~ 
dd'en.se forced ala turnovers u the 
Cowboys improved upon the 
NFL'a best rttord at 8-1 with thelr 
victory over the Glatlts. 

Drew Peanon. who aught one 

~tU:-q:~~~~~· a~:~ 

Riggins to return 
for tonigh,' s Redskin game 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Running 
back Jobe Riggins returns to the 
Washington Redskins' hlgh-nytng 
offense tonight against the bat~ 
te:red San Diego Chargers, a team 
on the brink of disaster. 

Coach Joe Gibbs said Rl,gglns, 
out last week with 8 back injury, 
will replace Joe Washington as the 
at.arter in Washington's one-back 
offensive formation. 

day, for Danny White ," 
"DaMy hit the plays he had to 

hit, but overall I think he'd tell you 
be didn't have one of his best 
days," said Pearson. 

Falcons 24, Patriots 13 
Rookle linebacker J ohn Rade re

turned a fumble 16 yards ror a 
touchdown as Atlanta's defense 
fon:ed four criUcal fumbles in the 
Falcona' victory over New En
gland. 

"I never even had an intercep
tion," Ra.de said ol the score that 
came after rookie Mike Pitta 
stripped the ball away from New 
England quarterback Steve Gr&
gan durtn, a n.lne-yard sack. "I 
wu {lred up, and I was lucky. " I 

{!'J ~:,~::!Joo!;. ,if ere when the 

Colts 22. Eagles 21 
Raul Allegre'• filth fleld goal of 

~ -=eda ~tt&n~:r o:e~thp~~ 
delphla . The Eagles had taken a 

The Redskins, defendlng Super 
Bowl champions, need a victory to 
stay on the heeb of the Dallas 
Cowbo}'S, leaders of the NFC East• 
ern Division with an 8-1 record. 

Washington, 6-2, b rated a lhree
polnt (avorlte over the Chargers. 
who are ~ and likely to be with
out All-Pro quarterback Dan 
Fouts for the second week in a 
row, 

21·19 lesd on an eight-play, 44-ya rd 
drive capped by quarterback Ron 

!~;e0~!~i5v:?~~o:~~~ki~ef 

Uons 31, _,. 17 
Eric Hipple passed for 216 yards 

and one touchdown and Leonard 
Thompson scored on a 40-yard re
verse to lead Detroit over Chicago. 
Hipple hit Jeff Chadwkk with a 21· 
yard touchdown pass In the first 
quarter and completed at least one 
long pass in each of Detroit '& first 
four touchdown drivea. 

BIiis 27, Saints 21 
Joe Ferguson threw four touch

down passes, including two to 
Mlke Mosley, and Buffalo sur· 
vtved a late New Orleans rally to 
beat tbe Saints. Ferguson ended 
tbe game with 13 compleUons in 25 
attempts for 173 yards, while 
Saints starting quarterback Ken 
Stabler left the game at the end of 
the first quarter after taklng a 

shot in the ribs. 

Dolphins 30, Rams 14 
Rookie quarterback Dan Marino 

ran for one touchdown and passed 

~0:r:fo:~\!;':ttd':q°:i!~~~;~;: 
as the Miami beat Los Angeles. 

E ric Dickerson, the Rams' sen· 
sational rookie, rushed for 101 
yards to boost his yardage for the 
season to 1,096, the first player ln 
the NfL to pass the l,000-yard pla
teau this year and the 17th rookie 
to do so ln NFL history. 

Bengals 34, Packen 14 
Fullback Pet.e J ohnson rushed 

for 112 yards and two touchdowns 
In his first start of the season, and 
quarterback Turk Schonert threw 
two touchdown passes and ran for 
another score as Clncinnati 
crushed Green Bay. 

The Bengals scored four first• 
half TDs while taking advantage 
of the NFL's worst defense statU· 
Ucally. 

!!1s:C ~~s~ij'~':,~~ 18:1~ 
natural talent and has a good feel 
for the water," 

Another state qualUier Is West 's 
JeMy Otb, who won the 200 free
style with a time of 2:06.90 and fin
ished s!Ith In the 500 {5: 44.05). Ac
cording to Chadim.a, Otis tapered 
her work.outs specifically for the 

~~i !ee~~~:~L~ ~.~:~ 
Joining Otil at the state meet ln 

the :'.IOO will be teammate Shawn 
Carstensen, a third pl.ace finisher 
Saturday (~: 40.51). JeMy Newell 
of City High took eighth with a 
time of 5:51.71 and also qualified 
for the state meet. 

A key event for West ln the state 
meet should be the 100 breast· 
atroke. Colloton will lead that con
tingency, with Strauss and Car
stensen adding the depth. Strauss 
finished third at tbe district meet 
with a time of 1:13.77, while Car
stensen was filth (1: 15.81). 

West's Missy DeWitt will a1.,Q 
compete ln the state meet, follow-

Broncos 11, Odeh 24 lng a 1:07.79 clocking ln the same 
Steve DeBerg shredded the event for fifth place, 

NFL's No. I pass defense for 350 West divers domlnated that por
yards and a touchdown, and full· Uon of the meet with the one-two 
back Nathan Poole added two punch of Ann Freed and Kristin 
short-yardage scores to lead Oen- Beedle!. Freed'• winning total 
ver over Kansas City. wu351.75, as Beecbel took second 

" I feel like our offense b lm- with 347.55. Both divers, alofl8 

?.~eln~c!:::·:~1tr::e::s :lli1 ~~~~~ 1::u~?;c~rn~e 
ellmlnate what Kansas City does st.ate meet. 
well - rush the passer. They get Vanderhoef was one of few 

:~ds~~~~(~cef!5i h°::e ~r;3u~d~ =~1!,~t~!. eAe~~f:e ~~ 
::p~~n~e!udi~e~ ~~:,,~~ ~~=:r::eaaiaU:em°!e~_:05.~ 
ly, we were able to throw the ball The at.ate meet will be held Nov. 
effectively." ~ at Fort Dodge High School. 
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